Absence of a growth hormone effect on rat soleus atrophy during a 4-day spaceflight.
The objectives of the present study were to determine the size and enzyme properties of soleus fibers of rats subjected to a 4-day spaceflight (National Aeronautics and Space Administration, STS-41) and the effects of exogenous growth hormone (GH) on the atrophic response of the muscle. Four groups of rats were studied: 1) control (Con), 2) Con plus GH treated (Con + GH), 3) flight (Fl), and 4) F1 plus GH treated (Fl + GH). Cross-sectional area and the activities of succinate dehydrogenase and myofibrillar adenosinetriphosphatase (ATPase) were determined in fibers identified in frozen serial cross sections. Fibers were categorized immunohistochemically as slow, fast, or slow-fast on the basis of their reaction with slow and fast myosin heavy-chain (MHC) monoclonal antibodies. Fibers also were categorized as light or dark on the basis of their staining for ATPase at pH 8.6. After the 4-day flight, mean body weight was significantly decreased compared with control. The absolute and relative (muscle wt/body wt) soleus weights were significantly smaller in the Fl and Fl + GH rats compared with their respective ground-based controls. In both flight groups, the cross-sectional area of the light ATPase fibers was significantly smaller (approximately 30%) than control. Three of 11 flight rats had a higher proportion of fibers expressing both slow and fast MHCs than expected on the basis of the fiber type distribution in the 11 control rats. Mean fiber succinate dehydrogenase and ATPase activities were similar among the four groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)